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HARBOR FOR NAWILIWILI DRAFT CALL HAS COME

DEEP SEA VESSELS WILL BE

, ABLE TO DOCK AT II
Kauai will soon havo at Nawlllwili

a harbor and wharf at which deep-se- a

vessols will ho nblo to tie up and
discharge cargo and automobiles at
the dock.

So enthusiastic are Kauai people
for a harfcor adequato for deep-se- a

vessels that, through their
the 1917 session of the Hawaiian

logislaturo appropriated ?200,000 to-

wards tho construction of a Nawll-
lwili breakwater, leaving o balance
or approximately $1,000,000 to bo

by the federal government,
for immediate work.

At the present time rao'.ir ra a arc
lr.nded at bv the Infer-ls-lnn-

Steamship Company by mcan3
of ship's boats, which are formed in-

to an automobile carrying lighter.
There is no damage experienced in
the transportation of cars from tho
stenmer to tho dock, in fact, statist-
ics prove that less damage is exper-

ienced in the shipping of motor cars
to Kauai than in consignments that

Hermits Mix and

are Landed in Jail

Sun Tal Young and Whang Young

Yu, Koreans, who have been lvlng a
hermit life far up in the valleys of
Hanamaulu-uk- a are In trouble. Both
of a quarrelsome nature they were
shunned by their countrymen, henco
their retirement to the wilds.

Up to May 31st all went well be-

tween them, but on that day they had
some differences with the result that
Sun Tal Young lammed his quondam
friend over the head with an old
cane knife, inflicting a sovero wound.
Whang was taken to the Lihue hos-

pital and has been under tho care of
Dr. Young every sincyj; Sun Tal land-

ed in the calaboose, and is there yet
and it may be some time before he
again can roam at liberty.

It seems Whang is suffering from
contusion of tho brain and that ho'
lids a cracked skull besides, so ho in- -

convonlontly went insane and got
ugly. When tho Deputy sheriff was
called to the hospital, Whang armed
with a stick unexpectedly hit tho
shoriff-ove- r tho head with it and the
result was that Whang was speedily
handcuffed and landed in jail.

On Thursday last, Whang was
brought up in tho Lihue court before
Judge HJorth and upon the sworn
statement of Dr. Young, Whang was
declared to bo an insane person and
committed by his honor to the Hono-

lulu Insane Asylum until he again
shall become of sano mind or bo dis-
charged according to law.

On Friday tho assailant, Sun Tal
Young, was arraigned ontho charge
of Assault with a deadly weapon and
was ordered by tho Court to bo con-

fined in the County jail until such a
time, when Whang again shall bo of
sane mind and bo ablo to testify
against his assailor.

:'J:
ALIEN WOMEN MUST

BE REGISTERED SOON

Marshall Smlddy Is Preparing for
the Registration of Women

In accordance with tho Federal reg
V

ulations that require that alien en-

emy women be listed, preparations
aro boing made by the authorities in
Honolulu to conduct tho registration

"
of women beginning June 17th. U.

VS. Marshall J. J. Smidd'y has received
from Washington part of tho blank
forms and document's to bo used in
making tho record required. With
theso are the summary sheets and
printed instructions telling how tho
regstration ork is to be carried out.
Affidavit forms, registration cards

TP received and until theso are hero the
and other forms havo not yet been
registration work cannot proceed.

:0:
Edward L. Gordon, tho British Con-,su- l

has been a visitor on Kauai for
a few days. Ho was entertained
while horo by Aubroy Robinson of
Waimea.

arc received in Honolulu from the
j mainland.
I The safe handling of the cars is
duo to the fact that only experienced
boatmen und winch engineers are al-

lowed to operate the machinery which
is used in the landing of cars from
tho ship. When the ship drops an
chor in tho harbor, approximately one
mile from shore, tho car is slung by
the use of heavy lines.

With a lino attached to each wheel
hub und made fast to a square sling
tho cars ready to bo lowered into
tho boats. Two regulation cargo boats
arc lashed together and with planking
arranged 3s a floor, with enough un-

der space to lash tho car securely to
the lighter, the automobile is lowered
into the boats and starts for its Jour-
ney to tho stlore. At tho. dock tho
car is landed in a like manner by the
aid of the sling and winch.

In' all the years of handling cars
there havo been rio reports of dam-ag- o

to automobiles.

Sunday School Pupils

Have Joyous Time

Saturday afternoon was a joyous

occason for tho two little Sunday

Schools conducted by the Lihuo Un-

ion Church at Aakukui and Kipu.
According to previously arranged
programe teachers and friends arriv-

ed on the sceno at Kipu about the
middle of the afternoon with the nec-

essary elements for a picnic and a
good time generally.

By some misunderstanding tho
Aakukui children had not arrived, so
tho available autos were dispatched
for them, and they were brought ov-

er in a body,' much to their delight,
many of them never having had the
pleasure of riding in an auto before.

Tho weather being of an unsettled
nature and unsuitable for outdoor
amusements the expectant children
were gathered into the llttlo hall
where they were initiated into the un-

known mysteries and delights of
"Button, button," "Drop tho handker-
chief," "Jerusalem is falling down,"
"Musical chairs," etc., etc. Many of
the llttlo tots, absolutely "green" at
this sort of thing, and at first they
stood around like llttlo wooden 'iml
ians, dazed and unresponsive, but lit
tie they were swept into the fun of
it, and caught on more or less, and
next time they will bo ready for it
in advance.

Following the games a generous
helping of Ice cream and other good
things, capped the climax of satis
faction, and they all went home
convinced that It was a good thing
to belong to a Sunday School.

Mrs. Hogg, Henry Wedemeyer and
Miss Cates, who havo conducted
these Sunday Schools with much
faithfulness and conspicuous succels
deserve much credit. Mrs. do Spain
kindly helped out in tho refresh
ments,

:0:
RETURNS FROM HONOLULU

WITH CUPS AND RIBBONS

Charles Itlco returned from Hono-

lulu last Saturday, whore ho has
been attending tho Fair and brought
back with him several awards for the
Lihue Itanch which had some fine
cattle entered. They won the Grand
Championship with an Ayreshlre
bull; the Junior Dairy Championship
for heifers and several other prices.
Some beautiful cups woro awarded
for theso wins.

! :o- -

FILIPINO ARRESTED IN

WAIMEA FOR SLACKERISM

A few days ago Sheriff Crowell
arrested aTilipino in Waimea for non
registration. Ho had lived for more
than two years on the island, but
had not registered, although ho was
more- - than past the draft age. This
tho first caso of this kind on Kauai
but if thero aro any others thoy will
bo dealt with in tho same maner.

SHOWING HOW THE WOMEN OF FRANCE WORK IN THE FIELDS
TO HELP PRODUCE MORE FOOD

Waimea Literary Club

Have Fine Meeting
i

The Wiamea Literary Club held its
May meeting In tho Waimea Hall on

May 18th to very appreciative aud- -

lonce. The hall was prettily decor

ated by tho ladies of tho club, with
cocoanut fronds and ferns.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Norton of
Honolulu, who had como to Kauai
as guests of tho club, being accom-
panied by Mrs. Cleghorn, furnished
the main attraction of the club pro-

gram, by tho reading of a paper
showing how ultimately the Folk
Lore of a country, Its songs wand
dances, nro being bound up in its
national idels and characteristics.

After the literary part of tho pro
gram Mrs. Norton sang most charm
ingly many Folk songs of tho old
countries and tho children and young
folks of tho district dnced tho Pea-

sant dances of these countries.
Space will not permit the printing

of iho program in full as it was a
long one, but to say that it was well
received, is but to express a small
part of the thoughts of the audence
as was shown by their applause after
each number.

:0:
THEY WERE MISINFORMED

SAYS THE POSTMASTER

Someono had a hunch that Postmas-
ter Santos kept'his valuables or may
be the registered mail in his garage.

But they woro sadly dissapolnted,
when, after having taken tho trouble,
to break into tho building, last Friday
night, to find nothing but some worn
out tires and a few rusty pieces of
Iron.

Tho door had a padlock on it, and
wo can Innnagino thorn creeping up
on tho door with a trusty, (maybe is
was rusty) crowbar clutched firmly in
their right hand and after having
broken the lock and stealthily looking
to see that no one was watching them,
slipping "inside, with tho expectation
of finding great treasure, but to find
nothing but tho old iron 'and rubber,
and then to havo hissed through their
clinched teeth, "Foiled!"

:0:
OF COURSE HAWAII CAN BE

COUNTED UPON TO DO HER

SHARE IN WAR SAVINGS

Hawaii is called upon for renewed
efforts in tho war savings stamp cam-
paign.

A wireless was received last week
by H. W. Shinglo, stato director, from
F. A. Vanderllp, tho national ' chair
man, which read:

"Washington, D. C, June 13th,
Reports from all sections Indicate big
success of campaign for pledges. I am
depending on your territory not to
fall behind the others. Close adher
ence to national plan with emphasis
on large pledges and other essential
features backed by thorough com
prehenslve organization and unceas
ing effort will Insure success. Insist
on every community pledging its
quota. We are doing everything pos
slble at Washington to back you up,
Can I count on you to go over the
top?

"Hawaii can bo counted on," de-

clared Shingle, "and this sort Of a
ringing call ought to bring every com-
munity in Hawaii to tho front with a
determined rush."

Republican Club

Elects Its Officers

Last Thurcsday evening in pursu
ance with adjournment this club held
another business meeting at the Ka-pa- a

Court House and elected tits of-

ficers for the ensuing term as follows
J. Mahiai Kaneakua, President;

S. W. Mcheula, First
J. Opio, Second J. N.
Pualilihau, Secretary; Geo. K. Ewa-lik-

Assistant Secretary; It. Puuki,
Treasurer.

J. B. Cummlngs, Geo. K. Ewaliko,
and S. V. Mcheula were "elected as
Judges of election.

James Von Ekekcla, Goo. K. Ewa
liko, S. W, Meheula and John Ilels
were elected as members of the ex
ecutive committee and to servo with
tho President, Secretary and Treas-
urer.

There were about twenty members
present out of the 72 on the roll,
and it was noted that the few who
have been talking of running for leg-

islative honors at the coining elect-
ions were not amongst those pres
ent. Tho fact of tho absense of theso
caused a discussion as to what to do
with thorn and resulted in a unani
mous vote of tho meeting not to sup
port any candidato for election to any
ollico, even if such candidato is run-
ning as a republican, unless ho Is an
active member and in good standing
of tho club or of any other republi
can club.

:0;
CUTS TREES DOWN AND

GETS NINETY DAYS

Cashimuro Arragona of Kapaa got
In troublo over at Grove Farm on tho
14th. Ho hired Miyashlro's truck
at Kapaa, took two Filipino helpers
along and after dark very cooly pro
ceeded to cut down a lot of young
trees, loaded them up, together with
about a quarter of a cord of firewood
and brought them to his homo at
Kapaa.

When brought up for trial on Sat-
urday ho pleaded guilty and was given
90 days in Jail, his helpers each drew
30 days oach.

Unfortunately It was not brought
out at tho trial that Cashimuro had
cut young trees down but moroly
had taken firewood, otherwise a stiff-o- r

sentanco to fit tho outrage would
havo been given him. Cashimuro is
ono of tho draftees and has a largo
family to support, so ho cried a great
deal and mado much noise, but with
out nny avail.

:o:
HOW ABOUT THE PROTESTS

THAT OUR GOVERNMENT
MADE AGAINST THE

Gormany has dererjimed to lodgo
a protest with Washington on tho
lynching of Paul Praeger, tho n

who met his death at Collins-vlllo- ,

Illinois, at tho hands of an en-

raged mob and from charges of whoso
murder a number of defendants wero
recently acquitted by tho Jury which
hoard tho ovvldonco in tho caso. It is
reported by tho Wolff bureau that tn
complaint to bo lodged will bo again-
st tho permitting of such excesses as
led to the Praeger affair.

:0:
Yamaguchi of Liliou was fined $10

and $1 costs for running his car
without taillights at Hanamaulu on
tho night of the 14th.

CAPT FIELD BEUEftS RL

The welcome news to tho young
men and the unwelcome news to the
plantations has come ut last to Kauai.

netween 400 and 000 men will be
called in this our first draft. This
will seriously cripple the plantations
in labor as It is scarce now, that the
national guard has been mobilized and
as there aro about GOO men already
under arms.

"Wo aro glad to give the young
men a chance to slap tho Kaiser"
said one of tho plantation managers
a few days ago, "they want to go
and I guess wo will manage to pull
through somehow".

With between 1700 and 1800 men
inducted Into federal service through
tho mobilization of the national
guard, and allowing for tho rejection
of those who will bo unable o pass
the physical examination, it is esti-

mated by Captain Gooding Field, the
draft head, that tho name of every
class 1A fighting man in Hawaii will
havo to be called in order to furnish
tho quota of 433G persons required
for military, service, July 1st.

A new angle on the draft develop-
ed through the fact that men in tho
territory who have reached the ago
of 21 since June 5th, 1917, and who
aro placed in class 1A following their
registration probably this month, will
bo caled upon if necessary to help
complete tho quota, providing of
courso, that they are registered and
classified before tho first of next
month.

While Captain Field does not be-

lieve that it will be necessary to call
upon the now registrants, he is pre-

paring for any unforseen difficulty that
may arise, and is planning to add on
to thei present list of fighting men the
class 1A men becoming available by
the new registration.

Not a German on

Account of Name

When V.-h- . Zoller, who is a section
runner for tho McBrydo Sugar Co.,
read in the Star-Bulleti- n of June, 12,

that his brother, W. N. Zoller, who is
now In Porto Illco, was listed as an
alien enemy, ho at onco proceeded to
Sheriff Uico to straighten out that
statement.

Said ho, "wo were all born In
Broughty Ferry, Scotland, which is
noar Dundee. My father was a Ger-

man, but on going to Scotland, o

a Brtish subject before marry-
ing my mother."

Ho produced a birth certificate,
and a passport from tho British Min-

ister, Lord Salisbury, Btatlng that ho
is a British subject and said that his
brother had tho same.

This Is simply a caso of whero a
man has a Gorman nuino and tho
authorities must have thought that
he was a German on this account.

Mr. Zoller has been a resident of
theso islands for nearly thirty years
and was ono of original Territoral
Guards on Maul when tho Islands
woro declared to bo a republic.

:0:
PERFUMED GAS BOMBS

FOR OUR MEN

The Germans are perfuming tho
various gasses they scatter over the
American positions,
, Tho latest schemo is to imprognato
tho gas shells with tho perfume of
apples, banauas, oranges and pine-

apples, in tho hope of luring our men
to spots whero tho deadly gasses
lurk.

Formerly tho various gasses had a
distinctive odor which was immed-
iately distinguishable. Tho American
gas experts quickly detected tho Ger-

man perfume trick, and regular fruit
smells lurking in low places no longer
attract tho American troops.

:o:
Manuel Iiocca, who represents the

Thco. H. Davies Co., is again on
Kauai, on ono of his perodical visits
to the merchants. Manuel wears a
perpetual smile and seems confident
that ho again, as usual, will land his
usual share of tho Kauai business.

At a conference of draft board off-

icials-in Captain Field's office it was
expected that the quota each district
board will bo required to furnish for
tho draft would bo established. But
in view of the number of fighting men
tnlrnn hv f li r pnnril mnliHInMnn. it-- j o , -

I

was uucuicu io uuiur mu aiiporiiuu-men- t

until the commander at Fort
Armstrong has furnished the exact
number of clasa 1A men accepted for
service In tho federal guard, and each
bo-r- d has reported the number of
men remaining in tho fighting class.

When theso two figures are secured
they will be deducted from tho C252

fighting men still remaining on tho
records. This will reduce tho num-

ber by a fairly largo figure, which
makes It necessary that probably all
of tho class 1A men will be called up
for physical examination for the first
draft.

According to Captain Field, it may
be necessary to draw on all divisions
in class 1. A conservative estimate
of the number of men Oahu will be
called upon to furnish is fixed at
about 2,000, but it may run higher, In
view of the number of men taken by
the guard, it is impossible now to
estimate the number Hawaii, Maui
and Kauai will bo called upon to turn-lih- .

Robinson Boy Third In Draft
One of the first men to b called

for tho draft from Kauai will bo Sel-wy- n

rtoblnson.
Selwyn recently was placed in

Class 1A after his plea for deferred
classification had been turned down
by unanimous voto of the district
draft board. He stands third In the
list according to tho drawing last
fall. That he will be one of tho first
to bo summoned was tho statement
of a member of the draft board.

Y. M. C. A. Club

Makes Resolution

Tho Y. M. C. A. Club of Hana-
maulu expresses its thanks publlcally
to tho directors of the Lihue Planta-
tion for tho interest shown its em-

ployees in UiIb community, and for
the public social hall aud park which
you havo provided for tho cntiro com-

munity. More than this wo know
that tho men taken from this island
by tho mobilization of tho national
guard has made tho labor situation
very acute for all tho plantations of
Kauai. Therefore wo havo decided
that eachlnan who is still in tho o

of "this plantation owes It aa
a patriotic duty to his country to
holp tho plantation In its food pro-

ducing industry by working every
every day that is possible. Wo
pledge ourselves as a Y. M. C. A.
club to hold for our ideal tho plan
of working twenty-fiv- e days each
month, and looking upon all who,
continue to work twenty days or less
each month as slackers, (accidents
or Illness excepted.) We know that
every thing wo do to help relievo tho
shortage of labor not only helps tho
plantation, but it also helps our
great government in this terrlblo
struggle for democracy and most of
all helps us by increasing tho Bizo

of our pay envelopes. Wo challenge
the laborers of the other plantations
to excell our efforts.

(Sdg.) Ceasar Andrade, Pros.
Agablto Baclm, Ylco-pre-

Wenceslao Agbayanl, Sec.
Victor Anjco, rrreasurer.

:0:
A HUGE ARMY OF SAMMIES

WILL SOON BE OVER THERE

Ono million American. soldiers will
soon bo battling for their country and
tho causo of humanity In Franco.
This announcement was made yester-
day by Secretary of War Baker,
speaking to tho graduating class at
West Point.

Secretary Baker attended the grad-
uation of tho class which would ordi-
narily have been graduated in 1919,
In this class thero aro 137 cadets who
will now receive their commissions
as lieutenants.
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